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WAMIIISUTON'M CAPITOI For (ure of y

it waw Jiiwr ix timk.
0. C, rartholomcw, Kalkaska. Mich., says

A m Departure
from nnttnsry business mathods I made by the
maimfartiiirr ol iir. pn"'a (tolrien Moiiiral
JMnooviTy, tn KoHmntt-cliii- r thin world-fame-

iwnrilf toriirr nit iIIhchm arlnlnirfrom
merits of the liver or stomach, an luillfrttulon, or

So inueutructlble by wearorUeoay
I the African toak wood that venue It

built of it have lasted fully 100 years,
to bo then broken up only on account
of tholr poor Bailing' qualities on

of faulty model. The wood, in

fact, is one of the most remarkable em

ployed in human industries on the
score of its great weight, hardness and

durability, its weight varying from

some forty-tw- o to fifty-tw- o pounds per
cubic foot It works ennlly, but be-

cause of the large quant ity of sllex con-

tained in it the tools employed in Its

manipulation are in a short time worn

away. It, however, possesses the ad-

vantage of containing an oil which

prevents the spikes and other iron
work with which it may come in con-

tact from rusting.

"sw easisfc mm R'

V

located lu this place five years ago, having for-

merly resided In Troy, N, V. I have been s great
nfferer from what the physlcinnsof Troy called

Brlght's dlsesse. lined Dr. David Keuuedy'i
rsvorlte Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y. All the
u'rnuie. symptoms oi tne o mease are gone. 1

have no traces of anv disorder of th ii,i.,v.li ver or bladder. Who would begrudge the cost
of this medicine (one dollar a bottle) for such a
blessing or refuse this simple though sincere
uaeu oi grariiuuo tor oeing nerieeiiy curediowe evervthlnir to fir. Kimnutv'i iravriritu
edy. and hope this will Induce others to use the
medicine who suffer from any kidney, liver or
blood disorder."

Da. KsNNsny's Favohitb Rkmkdy, made at
lofiioui. i. i;uior.,fc"nd for book, how to cure Kidney, Liver and
piouu u isomers.

The pains of power arc real, its pleasures im- -

MI'ltK ll'KK KOK fll.KM.

finre cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Piles.
One Ikix has cured the worst cases of ten veara'
ttandiug. No one need suffer ten minutes after
using Kirk's Ucrmaii Pile Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allays the itching, acts as a Poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's (iermau Pile Ointment
is prepared only for Piles and Itching of the
private parts, and nothing else. Every bos is
warranted

Hold by Druggists and sent by mall on receipt
im price, si.w per nix. j. j, aiaca dc i;o., n noie-sal- e

Ageuta, Ban Francisco.

lis sntMSrtor exoelleDoe Droseo to millions of homes fat
siore tLan quarter of a eeoturf . It is nsed br the
Called Htates GoTernment. Endorsed by the beads of
the OresA Culvers' lies as tbe Strongest, Purest and most
Healthful. Dr. Prioe's Oraam Baking Powder does not
son tain Ammonia, lime or Alum. Bold only la oen

PRIOI B A KINO POWDER OO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

The Celebrated French Gure,
cule

d "APHRODITINEV
Is 8oi.t on a
P08ITIV6

GUARANTEE
to euro any
lorm of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative

of either
sex whether ar-

isingBOfORC from the AFTER
excwive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium

...luugu juiumiii iiiuiscreiion, over liHliilg-euc-
Ac., sin h as Uss oi Brain Power, Wnkcful-ues-

Bearing down Pains lu the Back, Keiniiui.
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emissions, Uucorrhnsa, Dizziness, Weak

Poiveraud Iinpoteucv, which If ne-
glected often lead to prematureoMageaud lusan- -

117 rricei.ouanox.6ioxeslor5.txj Eeut bymslion recsuwof mice.
L,A 7V.K"? KNttAUANTEE forcveryWOO

'. ef""d, h "oner a I'erinanent
pot effected. Thousands of testimonials
Vu yonug. ot Doth sexes, permanentlyeura By APHKoniTiNg. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WXSTEKM BRANCH,

PORTLAND OR
Bold by Strelblg A Lane, Druggists, cor. Sec-

ond Washington Sta., Portland, Or.

PAROEES

Dr. Par poo
uuu

REMEDY The Greatmo cT

"i

At no time in the history of this
country did true Christian manhood
weigh more, and a merely nominal
church membership less, than now in
the estimate of the business world.

BEECHER ON ADVERTISING DOCTORS

"I am (tlaii that the doctor
cured him; I am glad that (he doctor tpuit into the per that tie could cure him.
And If any doctor is certain he can cure
such disesae and don't put It into the
paptr. 1 am sorry. Whst a pity It would
have tieen had this doctor come to town
with his wealth of science and experience
and gone away leaving him unrvredl
What a pity it would have been if he hud
been so prejudiced against advertising as
to read the responsible certificates of the
doctor and give him the. go-b- as a quack I

What art- newspaper for. it not to circu
late information What more valuable
information can a newapaper give than to-
te a sick man where he can tie cur d f If
a man has devoted his life and labor to the
study of a special clas of iieae the nrc-eaait- y

of saving no becomes all te more
prraMing Jits duty to advertise Women
imperious. A really able man, whatever
be iii RUirta, makes a great mistake if lie
(ails to uae tbone gifts through want of
advertising."

The above extract from an ab'e article
br the Hev, Mr. lleerher embodies a
sound view of the subject of advertming.
Suppose lr. Darrin had eome to this cityand not advertised who would know of
his preseiiref Who would know of the
following almost miraculous cure he per-
formed in lh72,had not Mr. Dibble put it
in the paper?

Mr. Editor: In 1HT2 mj daughter was
taken with the membranous croup, and.
upon her recovery, was left totally deaf. 1

called on two eminent phyairians, who
said they could do nothing for her. As a
last rHort I took her to Dr. Darrin, who
cured her and she has never been troubled
with deafness ince. 1 considei it one of
the greatest cures of
treatment on record, and with great satis-- f

vct'on give this testimonial. reside In
Berkeley, California, and w ill take great
pleasure In answering any inquiries

Ibis most remarkable cure,
lour respectfully,

WILLIAM S. DIBBLE.

Mere People t sired by Ir. Iarrla la
Oregon.

Iter. J. E. Coenour. Portland, Or.-S- kin

diaeaHe; cured.
W. T.Dinkley, Centra!!, W. iatic

rheumatism; restored.
J. T. George, Uleneden, W. T. Chronic

rheumatism five yeara; cured.
Mm. Mrry A. Johnson, Salem, Or.

Deafnets many veara; restored.
I". F. Mayhew, 13D street, Portland

RheumaiiHtn in ita worst form; cured.
Mrs. J. Kllis. Mx ('lav street, Portland,

Or. Deafneas and diaeases peculiar to her
aex cured.

Miss Minnie Kelley. Th Dalles, Or.-Sp- inal

complaint, and nervous debility;
retored.

D. K. Wells, four miles north of Albiua.
on Vancouver road Deafuesa five years;

I

cured.
('has. Magnuison, Salem, Or. Asthma

so he could scarcely walk or sleep: le-
ttered to health.

David Vaio, Seventeenth street, rear
Market, Portland Desfnesa, ringing noises
in the ear; cured.

J. B. Tichsor's daughter 10 years old,
Salem, Or.-B- oth eyes crossed; cured so
both evea are perfect.

J, W. Keeney.Long creek Grant county,
Or. Kidney complaint and paint in the
back and down ihe sciatic nerves; restored.

laaac Thompson, La Center, W. T.
Deaf neas; cured in live minutes.

Willie Clark. 104 rront street, Portland
Discharging ear twelve years; cured.
D. J. Graham's child, Springfield, Or.

Painfully afflicted with granulated
complicated with ulcers of

the eyeballs for nine month-- ; cured.
David Ross" son. Woodland. W. T.

Painful hip diseaae; had to be carried to
the doctors ofllce; cured. Mr. Hosa has a
daughter residing at the Merchant' hotel,
Portland, and can be referred to.

Ir a. Oarrlsi'a flare f Bnalaesa.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted free at

Fifth street, corner of Main, Portland.
Office hours, from 10 to 4 o'clock dally;
evetritiKs, 7 to 8; Sundays, 1U to 12. All
curable chrjnlc diaeases, losa of niauliood,
blood lainta, sypliilis, gleet, gonorrlma,
tricture, siiermatorrbuca, seminal weak-

ness, or loss of desire of sexual power, in
man or woman, catarrh and deafneas. are
confidentially and successfully treated,
l ures of private diseases guaranteed, and
never published in the papers. Most rases
can receive home treatment after a visit
to the doctor' oftice. Inquiries answered
aud circular sent free.

The qneatlon as to where the Capitol of the
new HI ate of Wanhlngton will be loeaied. la one
of the moat important that Is to be nuhmltted to
the votera of that commonwealth at the election
of October 1st If yon are a voter you should
not esat your ballot on tblt important question
without due consideration, (ilymnla. the itrea- -
mt Canlto) of the territory, prencut her claims
and aka for your vote. Kind, became she en-jo- y

the bent and rnont healthy climate of all the
plaeno that are seeking for Vnpitol honora. The
thermometer never links below 2 degrees above
tero In winter ami rarely ever falls that low. In
summer IK) degrees Is the maximum heat. There
are no high winds and the rainfall Is the same
as In many of the eastern Atlantic Coast Htates.
The death rate In Olympia la lower than that of
any other American city.

Second --Olympia Is only twenty-thre- e miles
further from the geographical center of the
State than either KUensliurgh or North Yakima;
she no has the same railroad facilities as they
have, and will shortly be connected with the I

Pacific line running south from Port Town- -

scud, while a new line from Taeoma to Orav's
Harbor will connect Olympia with both these
Important points. You ran reach Olympia
from Taeoma by any one of half a dozen steam
ers by a short trip costing Ml cents. You can
reach all the other Ptiget Sound points as aslly
from there and at comparatively as small a cost
No other candidate for the Capitol has any of
these advantages.

Third olympia la the central point of the
most populous ann weaitny section oi tne new
ftate. lake a circle the center of which la
Olympia and the radius 100 miles and the popu-
lation amounts In the aggregate to llfi.i-- t while
within a circle of a UJ miles of KUensbttrgb It
mounts to 'Xt.vxl, thus showing that olympia

Is In a center of population more than four
times that of Ellleurburgh and North Yakima.
Then, too, the ratio of the asesahle value of
the property w ithin the same radius Is about the
same, being a little more than four times as
much within the circle with Olvmpia for Its
center, as It is In the circle with bllciihunrh or
North Yakima for a Center. The exact figures
cannot tie determined, as the returns have not
all been at the oftice of the Territorial
Auditor, but enough is known to ohow that lu
the case of Olympia, wi'b Its 100 miles

it Is between iro.GOO.ono and loO.OoO..

ti. aud in the caws of the other two places
named it is between tl2,000.0U0 aud ll0O0.OUO.

Fourth-olvm- pia has as Quean hotel as any
elty In the Htate, aud greater and better hotel
accommodations than all her rivals combined.
The new "Hotel Olympia" is llxH0 feet in si?
with four stories and an attic. It contains every
modern convenience, is surrounded by spacious
portico, la erected on a magnificent site com-
manding good views in every direction. It cost
completed $1(10,000 and will accommodate two
hundred guests with ease. There are several
smaller hotels and ample accommoda-
tions for everybody. Hicially, olymia is
one of the most h inning places of
dence In the SlHIe Tt i aavaa writ. In tha

ew yor Xrihiii e, a citv of homes. It is
noted for Its Usui fill "treets. Its magnificent
location and its W,,.rnlle citizens. At theex- -

treme sontherlv end of Puget surround-
ed by beautiful virgin forests aud with all the
comforts and luxuries of life, it is the ideal lo-

cation for the permanent seat of government of
the great State of Washington. Remember that
It i healthier, ban a milder climate, better trans
portation facilities, better hotel accommoda-
tions than any of Its rivals. Vote for Olympia
whether you are a republican or democrat and
vou will best subserve the Interests of your State.
Every one who has ever visited Olympia aud the
other Capital candidates, is a strong friend of
"the City of the Gods."

Folly must bald Its tongue while wearing the
wig of wisdom.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cress of Switxer,
land. Banner of Perxia, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Eagle of Rusaia, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Lives
Pnxa, price ) cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. e will
then mail you the above list with an ele-

gant package of oleographlc and chro-
matic cards.

Fleming Bros., Pittsbdrq, Pa.
Men are rarely fit to command who have not

learned to oliey.

Nwept by the Tide of Popularity
To the topmost pinnacle of success, Hostetter's
Stomarh Hitters stauds a shining proof of what
genuine merit, backed by the living orceof
proven facts, can attain. The Kortli and Bouth
American continents. Europe, Australia, the
West Indies, Guatemala and Mexico have all

ll..,t.U1 U 1:1.. .! .. ...
,i... i.ii i.(..., i h..i.'
swell tbe reputation of this sterling remedy.
Among the maladies for which the most con -

vluciug public aud professional testimony
proves that it is a beulgu curative, are chills
and fever, bilious remittent, dumb ague aud
ague cake, dysiiepsla, liver complaint, nervous-
ness, debility, kidney and bladder complaints.
It mitigates the iufermltles of age, hastens con-
valescence, hat a tendency to preveut ill con-
sequences from exposure snd exhaustion. Per-
sons of sedentary habits aud laborous occupa-
tions will find it an ever useful tonic.

He who would search for pearls must dive
below.

Sssrssttea
C1EIEO

TO FIT 0.FREE
rtU-EC-

by retarn mall,
nssj L nil descriptive

circulars of'J VI MOMT't IIW
TAILOR ITS TH
riiutcmmi.

Any lady of ordi-
nary intelligence
can easily and
quickly learn to
cut and makeiHv. any garment, In

1 x-- i any style to any
measure for lad)
or child. Address
unnnv t. pni v4 m" .,

laaiiigl Cinsiaaati, O.

1 prescribe and fully en-
dorse Big U M () onlyr JrCerssIs tl apeclfic (or the certain cure

W I TO S UiTS.XJ of this disease., 'eanass4 ast M tfl O. H.lMlHAHAM.M. I).,M,M saass SsrHun. Amsterdam, N. Y.
KTJ ars Mir y tks We bava sold Big Q for
"1 Irssi Cksalsal Da many years, and it bus

given ms bast of satis-
faction.

... . . .mr. u 1 1. 1 1 1 a yj ,
Chicago, 11L

1,00. "old by Druggists.

EYEMEABY DRESS STAYS,'
Manufactured from FINEST SPRING PTF.KL,
Kubber Coated, Hatlne aud tSatlu Covered.

GUARANTEED
Not to Rust, Break or Split. Stltchea to the
Seams, So pockets or hot irons required.

A Al ITIfMU BEWARE of worth-VMV- S

I ILIMs less imitations. See
that " EVER KEADY " is stamped on tbe back
of each Stay. '

THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Are made of the same material, with elaatlo

ends and Buckles.
nr-Ai-k for the KVKR READY SUys and f

and take no other.
BKOWN MKTZNER AgentsMi Markat Straat, H. F.

DR. DOWNINC'8

NORTHWESTERN
DISPENSARY

for the Treatment of all Nervous, Special and
C'hrenic Diseases.

IHM rirat Htreet. rertlaad.

dyspepsia, hlliowmess or "liver complaint," or
ironi impure oiooo, ax pons, blotfhes. pimples,
rroptlons, aralp disease. Halt rheum, scrofulous
sores and swelling and kindred ailment.
Money pulil for IUeover-- promptly retumtd
If, on fair trial, It don't cure.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust
everylmdy with your offensive breath, but ue
Dr. pane's t'atarib Remedy and end It,

One ungrateful man doci aa Injury to all who
Hand In ueed of aid.

This la (he age of wonders, and the aver
age A mcrican citizen is no longer surprisedat anything. If you want to experience that
senaation. however, just write to t$. F,
Johnson & Co., lUt-- Main Sf, Hii hmond,
Va., and hear what they have got to Kay of
the seccesa of some of their agents. They
nave gotine gooas tnst sell, and any on
out ot employment will consult their own
imcrcnus vj applying to mem.

One of the bet arlfta of Providence 11 the. veil
that coiuiali futurity.

I'll.KN! I'll, KM!! PI I, KM t ! J

Dr. William's Indian File Ointment is the only
sure cure for Wiud, Uleedinx or Itching PIli
ever diMovered. It never falls to cure old
chronic case of long Handing

Judge t'oftinhury'i ("leveland, O.. Savs:
"I have found j experleure that lr. 'Wil-

liam's Indian file Ointment givri immediate
relief."

Io not inffcr an fnntant longer. Sold bv 'i

Manufacturing Co., Props., Cleveland,
Ohla. ami II.

Wold by L. Hlumaueri Co., Wholuaale Drug-giita- ,
Portlaud, Or.

It in bet not to lie angry, and belt, In the next
place, to be quickly reconciled.

Dobbins' Electric Poap does not chap the
hnd. oelng ptrftetly pure. Many peo
ply afllicied with' Salt lilieum have been
cured by Ita ue. Preserves and whitena

j clothes. Have your grocer order it auu
try u wor.

It U an eternal and Irreparable Iocs when time
1 not enjoyed as It ought.

Smoke the best "Tansill's Punch" Ci
gar.

Th goad reputation of "Brmeti'a Rro. i

rami 7r- - p,r Uie of t ouglm. Cold,
and Thrimt lilwaei have given them a favor
able liou-rielv- .

J. II. Hk. ChrMrm and Aasayer.61, Watbingtou M., i'orlaud, O. Packages by
mail or exprent promptly attended to.

TkYlQBRM for eraufaav

Ixrd Zetland will l sworn in as Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland on October 1st.
lie will make his state entry into Dublin
O i Decemler 31.

TACOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WILL oivx you

TborOuili and Practical Instrnction

IK ALL

Business and Academic Subjects
Send for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
TACOHA. WAMH.

Having for the past four or five years been troubled
with pimples and blotches on my fat and bod y, and
finding no relief in any of the chemically prepared
s sua and inetliclnea praacribetl for Bis by physicians.
I eoncludeii to try yuur 8. 8. s. remedy, suid hsvs
found great relief In th same, four botdee clearing
my akla entirely. 1 cheerfully rsoommend your
mesnctna so ail who are in tne positlua tnat I bava
been in. Yon can us this letatr sad my nam as a
testuuonlal to tha merits of the 8. 8. 8. remedy.

, Very traly yona, AursiB P. Koenraos,
130 Sin sou 81, Kan Francisco. Cal.

T Send for onr books on Xlood and bkin Ms-ta-

and sxlTlor to surTerers, mailed free,
TUJC BWIFT MrKCIFJO CO..

Drawer a, Atlanla, Oa.

Accidents happen,
and sickness comes,
to all, and yet many

3 people never have
on hand the meanso to promptly relieve

r the sufferings from
either. An inexpen-

sive and thorouglily

reliable safeguard is

0 Perry Davis'

Pain Killer.
which has stood for

49 years unrivaled.

For Cramps, Colic,
Cholera and all Sum-m- er

Complaints it is

A SURE CURE.

Have it with you
at home and when

traveling. It is used

externally and in-

ternally, and is just
the thing needed for

Burns, Bruises, Cuts,

Strains, fix.

N.P.N.U. No, 903- -8 F.N, U. No. f80

ITHDlJTKETlJrM QfFlA.
rTTl)lIJOCISTS AN07JEALErS EDtywrfEI
The ChaS'A-V- d gfjir --Bajiq Mo

PfaiVM Ytomjuto tViv fmtmrrH la tha nwn, sUukt to Use, mod LUenpeuU

Bold by drsvlsui or sent hv maJL
too. M.T. Haxelttoe, arran. Fa, U

ORDER BY MAIL
One Dozen Aesorted Handkerchiefs at

50o 75o., $1.00 or $1.60. postage
paid for Men, Ladles and Children.

Order anything ant everything ron want to
Use. to Wear, to eat or to an nine vniiniHlf nrnt.hnra.
sud It will be furnished at lowest price. Or-
der a sample copy of the Uormt Circle, containing
price list of over 8.000 articles nanrl In fHinlliei
and it will be sent yon free of cost Order a few ,

samples of dry goods to compare price and qual- -
iij win, uruvrs. urper aiouce it win pay you.
Address, -

SMITH'S CASH STORE
418 FRONT STREET.

8AM VHANCISCO CALIFOBXIA
H day. Samples worth tue.lS$5ji'KBB. Lines not ander horses' feet

Hrewster Hants fLr-l-

Holder Oo. Hallv.SIIek.
RXWIBD It TOH have an DM Horn that nmria

healing, and that other remedies have failed to
heal: or a breaking out or itchlnir of tha aealn '
or body; or s Boil, Burn, Cat, or any ailment for
waieo a saive is saitaoie, bay a 'ivceut box wS..I.B. MmIwa. I. i' 1 .. 1 L- - "w ' . 1111.1. i. nwisutw TAJ
Care when everythingelse falls. If not kept by
yoar aruggtst sena 26 cents is stamps to J, C.
pistiNT, Agt, Astoria, Or., and receive a box
by mail.

S1EINWAY. HKANlt'H, a'KASJKskua'ia x.ki uaa.i.1.
Pianos: Bnrdett Oraaoa. band buSnunenia. Irswst
.took ot Sheet Mmio and Books. Bands snppUed at
Ssstsrn rrloes. aLATTHIA., OKAY OO , o PosS

For business pursuits at the Portland Business
College, Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital Bus-
iness College, Salem, Oregon. . Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
samt course of studies and same rates of tuition.

Miisiiica, Miortliaiid
typewriting, renmansnip ana lwpart-mcnt- s.

Day and evening sessions. Studentaad-mitte- d

at any time. Fori oint Catalogue, addrear
Portland Bnsiucsa CJInrf, AD Capital BiMSfsi CellrgM

Portland, Oregon, vil Salem, Oregon. J
A QTI4 M A CN BE CURED.HO I IS I if 1 A trial bottle sent Free to

anyone afflicted. Da TAPT BKO., Rochester, N.Y.
vy

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CHOIS DIAMOND BRAND.

aare ui iwya rtiubie. L,adlea
ash lirugaTlu fur IHamond Brand, In
rra ooxn, asled with bltw 1

rtblsoo. Take mm thrr. All olliO
i pt?bont hox&i, pink wrapprn. tra
arsrroH eounterfvlta. rtend 4w

(uruoa) for pinlculir, toatimoaitili andAt Kellf f.sp LMtilea,w in Utttr, by prturai fmall. Payr,
C h.rl.MUr l aw'l Havdkoa raUa,Pa.

Iloaton lilock. Meattle, Wa.hlng:ton.Actual Business, Shorthand, plain aud Orna-
mental Penmanship and practical English de-
partment.

aHpcclmen of penmanship aud illus-
trated catalogue sent free.

Student Admitted at any Time,

iir, JPJRDEE3

Cure REMEDY
I AND C!TT
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PARDEE'S
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REMEDY

AND GlltST
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piEen.00
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.PtRCEEEl
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REMEDY

1 ANO GnfAT!
uccDpynirtil

PBKmag.l
such universal satisfaction pupucd lA

rUSlHUBXia
Pardee's Remedy. ,.em,fs s r J

in the hospitals throughout
-five years, as a Bpociflc

has and will cure when all Mi
PARDEE'S

WirtiBiTrn
(uuiyijicu
REMEDfl
AND GnCAT

IPBlCEsl.OQ-- l

. mma ir
VsWHimS
in

FOR3lcdo puninci

pinccti--

INDIGESTION
AND CONSTIPATION.

A Regulator of the Liver Kidneys,

A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,

And all other blood and Skin Diseases.

PARDEE'S

HEBFilD

REMEDY

no Gnu
ILEDfWIhW

cmrxtUM

ftlHHt IV

;Kat'jcaawc.nm s,

It Is a jiositive euro for ull those Painful, Delicate
Complaints and complicated troubles and Weaknesses
common among our Wives, Mothers and Daughters.

The effect Is immediate and lusting. Two or throe
m

a
PtrjPtt'fl doses of Dr, Pardee's Hcmcdy taken daily keeps

the blood cool, Uio liver and kidneys active, and will en-

tirely eradicate from the system all traces of Scrofula,
mm
FOEDT

N0 Cntll Salt Kheuni, or any other form of blood disease.
No medicine ever introduced in this country has met

3LCD0 PUMFTO

PRlCElTiCO

lPRIPMD--
ylfUMSttSXill

with such ready sale, nor given
whenever used as that of Dr.

This remedy has been used
the old world for tho past twentyIB for the above diseases, and it
other remedies fa-'-

.PARDEE S Send for pamphlet of testimonials

Out of Sorts
If a feeling pecsllar to persons of dyspeptic ten-

dency, or it may be caused by change of climate,
season or life. The stomach is out of order, tb
bead aches or does not feet right, appetite Is

capricious, tbe nerves seem overworked, the
mind Is contused and irritable. Tbls condition
Buds and excellent corrective In Hood's Harsapa-rllla- ,

which, by ita regulating and toning pow-
ers, soou restores harmony to tbe system, and
gives that strength of mind, nerves, and body,
which makes one feel perfectly well.

"I have used Hood's Barsaparilla In my family
for three years, and have taken it personally
with great success. It baa always built Bp my
system, by giving me a good appetite, has
cleared my skin, aud has made me sleep. I
bave suflVred from nervous prostratlou, aud
have been cured by nothing but Hood's Harsa-parill- a

aud occasionally a few of Hood's Pills."
O.K. JthsiKsuNN, 8upt of Music of Public
.ttcbools, Cincinnati, O.

S.B. He sure to get
' Hood's Sarasaparllia

Sold by all druggists. II; six for I&. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOVl) A CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO D On Dollar.

from those who have
been cured by its use. Druggists sell it at (1.00 per
bottle. Try it and be oMivineed.HDP
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Pardee Medicine Company, Rochester, N, Y.


